2016 CA STATE SKEET CHAMPIONSHIPS
May 12 – May 15, 2016

TRIPLE B CLAYS
Hosted by: California Skeet Shooting Association, and all the California Skeet Shooters

www.calskeet.com
“Welcome CSSA Contestants, Families and Triple B Clays Members, Staff & Referees”

Welcome… being a CSSA Board Member for 8 years now and once again returning as your State President for my 3rd term. I would like to begin by genuinely congratulating the efforts of the many decade-long CSSA committee members who everyday unselfishly serve the California State Skeet Shooters. Also please welcome aboard our newest Committee Members, which include these worthy contestants including Nor Cal’s Jack Campbell along with So Cal’s Chris Baker by joining us.

The 2016 CSSA Committee has again been involved with many duties over the past year. First on this agenda was by fulfilling the many members’ requests to change the shoot date from the blazing heat in July and to deduce a more moderate weather month to hold The Championships. After surveying the group, the consensus was to from now on to conduct the shoot in the month of May.

This year’s CSSA 2016 California Hall of Fame Committee has chosen to induct an active NSSA Member & creditable AAA Shooter, Bill Marble. The HOF Induction Ceremonies will also include the California State Teams Announcements, The Horton Family Scholarship Fund recipient choice and a sit-down Saturday Night Banquet being held together at the Doubletree Hotel conveniently located in Rosemead, minutes from the range.

Let’s again for the 4th year salute the fundraising and hard work efforts led by Mike Anderson, Kathi Reel, Dan Lewis, Bill Burke, Ginny Fazer and an “aproned work force” of kitchen volunteers for the 2016 Crab Feed & Skeet Shoot. This is the best “skeet shoot & feed” you’ll attend all year… don’t miss it! Let’s also have a sincere thanks to USI & Concord Sportsmen Int. c/o Jack Bernardi for his invitation and unselfishly hosting this CSSA fundraiser. There are also further personal thanks to a select few anonymous benefactors for their financial generosity!

The good news is… the Crab Feed in just 1-day raised over $9000.00 and these proceeds will assist subsidizing the US OPEN SKEET CHAMPIONSHIPS being held for the first-time ever in California and was smartly awarded to Stockton Trap & Skeet Club, September 8th thru 11th 2016. Stockton has an absolute prominent status as a World Class National Facility and this event will certainly “pull” the premiere shooters of our sport there to compete.

The CSSA Committee is aiming to do our best and exceed your expectations by bringing together our combined experience, skills & oversight of the endless tasks associated with any large-scale shoots. I am also privileged to have been asked to design both of our 2016 CSSA & US OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS artwork patterns and by also volunteering on the committees of these events.

I am again very appreciative and fortunate to remain involved with the CSSA Committee and to help support the California State Shooters best interests. I also strongly encourage other shooters to please volunteer themselves and help contribute through your own input to help advance a renewed growth of our sport. CSSA is continually challenged to present a better event and would like to “Thank You All” for your support participation… please safely enjoy yourself and shoot well.

Warmest Regards, Brian Johnson

SPECIAL EVENTS
**Drawing for 2017 State Shoot Entry Fees**

2017 STATE BOARD
Positions on the State Board are open to any resident of California who has shot 100 registered targets during the 2015 season. A letter of intent or petition must be delivered to Bill Burke before the last day of the state shoot. If you will not be attending the state shoot and still wish to be considered by the nominating committee, please mail your letter of intent or petition to Bill Burke, 205 Northwood Commons, Livermore, CA 94551. Please postmark your letter of intent no later than April 30, 2016 to ensure Bill can receive and deliver your request to the National Directors at the state shoot. A letter of intent or petition is available on the website or by calling a board member.

PRACTICE AND AMMUNITION
Practice will be available Wednesday, May 11th starting at 9:00am and Thursday thru Sunday starting at 7:00 am. Practice rounds will be at member rates for participants only. Ammunition will be available for purchase at the club.

AWARDS AND PAYOUTS
Awards must be picked up at the shoot. Any awards left after the shoot will be mailed to the winner COD, one time. Awards returned are forfeited. Money winnings will be paid by check within two weeks after the shoot.

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
A general membership meeting will be held Friday night after the shoot-offs.

SHOOT INFORMATION
NSSA rules apply to this shoot. CSSA reserves the right to modify this program without recourse or protest. Notices of any changes will be posted prior to the event. The shoot scoreboard is for shooter information only. Official scores and winners will be maintained on the shoot computer. A Protest Committee will be appointed and NSSA protest rules apply. Participants and spectators recognize the exposure to potential injury associated with shotgun sports and assume all risks of accidents while attending this tournament. A maintenance/referee fee of $4.00 per event will be charged at registration.

SUB-JUNIOR AND JUNIOR SHOOTERS
Juniors and Sub-Juniors need to submit a request in writing for their shoot fees to be paid CSSA. Submit your request in writing to ginnyfazer@att.net. Only the 5 gun events fees will be paid, HOA and all purses & options are the shooters responsibility.
HALL OF FAME DINNER  $20 per person
Saturday Night.  Tickets must be purchased by noon on Saturday.
Family and Friends are welcome.  Following dinner, CSSA will present
the Hall of Fame Induction and California State Teams.
Hall of Fame Inductee: BILL MARBLE.  The dinner will be held at Double
Tree Hotel.  The banquet room will open at 6:30 with a no host bar and
dinner will be served at 7:00pm.  Mark your ticket order on the
registration form. Double Tree Hotel, 888 Montebello Blvd, Rosemead.

SHOOT-OFF POLICY
All shoot-offs will be doubles at stations 3, 4, & 5, miss and out by
station. Concurrent events will be shot-off concurrently whenever
possible. Team events will be shot-off separately. Shoot-offs will be
announced with no less than a five-minute call. Any shooter missing his
or her shoot-off is considered a “No-Show” and forfeits any winnings.

SHOOTER CLASSIFICATION
NSSA rules will be followed. It is the SHOOTERS sole responsibility to
ensure that their classifications are accurate during registration. Each
shooter will receive a printout of their classes and events entered
when registration is completed. Changes or errors MUST be brought to
the attention of the shoot management at the time of registration.
Any improperly classed shooter forfeits all awards and money winnings
for that event(s).  HOA/HAA classification cannot be lower than the
shooters lowest gun classification.

REFUNDS AND EVENT ENTRIES
Deposit refunds will be made upon written request up to May 1st,
2016. No refunds of any event entry fees will be made once the event
has started. “No Show – No Notification” will forfeit all event money.
Emergency situations will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

SHOOTING TIMES
Each squad is limited to 1hr. & 30 mins. & 1hr & 15 mins. for DOUBLES.
All squads are to report to their assigned fields at least 20 minutes prior
to their scheduled event time. Start early if possible.  No event will be
shot out of rotation; no shooter will be allowed to shoot back-to-back
times.

TRIPLE B CLAYS
Directions from the South
405 North to 605 North to 60 West. Exit Rosemead – turn left. Go over
the freeway and the club is the first driveway on the right.
Directions from the North
5 South to 210 East to 605 South to 60 West. Exit Rosemead – turn left.
Go over the freeway and the club is the first driveway on the right.

RV RESERVATIONS
RV Parking Available at Club
Contact: Triple B Clays: 626-579-5201

NEARBY LODGING
Town Center Inn 800-916-4339
705 North San Gabriel Boulevard
Rosemead, CA 91770 US
Hotel Front Desk 323-726-1111

Motel 6 (626)572-6076
1001 South San Gabriel Boulevard
Rosemead, CA 91770

ATTENTION CALIFORNIA LADY SHOOTERS
This year, as in the past, the Erlene Troth Skeet Trust will be reimbursing
lady shooters twenty-five dollars per event shot at the State shoot, the
NorCal Championships and the SoCal Championships.  This includes
doubles for a maximum payout of $125.00 per tournament.  You do
not have to shoot all events to qualify for reimbursement.  To receive
your reimbursement, please send a copy of your entry sheet from the
shoot to: Erlene Troth Skeet Trust, 2011 “0” Ave. National City, CA
91950.  Brian Holt, Trustee of the Erlene Troth Skeet Trust.

T-SHIRTS & HATS:  THE DESIGN IS ON BACK PAGE OF THE
PROGRAM FOR THE T-SHIRTS.  100% cotton T-Shirts will be sold at
$20.00 each.  Hats will be sold at $15.00 each.
Please mark your order on the registration form to insure that a
hat or shirt is available for you.
EVENT 1  THURSDAY
DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP  50 Pair  $58
Classes AAA – D
Awards:  $4.00 to Champ, R-Up & R-up 3rd; 50/30/20 split
$6.00 to class split the same as class purse.

EVENT 2  THURSDAY & FRIDAY
12 GAUGE CHAMPIONSHIP  100 Targets  $58
Classes AAA – E
Awards:  Prizes per Awards list

EVENT 3  FRIDAY & SATURDAY
20 GAUGE CHAMPIONSHIP  100 Targets  $58
Classes AAA – D
Awards:  Prizes per Awards list

EVENT 4  SATURDAY
28 GAUGE CHAMPIONSHIP  100 Targets  $58
Classes AAA – D
Awards:  Prizes per Awards list

EVENT 5  SUNDAY
410 BORE CHAMPIONSHIP  100 Targets  $58
Classes AAA – D
Awards:  Prizes per Awards list

EVENT 6
HOA CHAMPIONSHIP  400 Targets  $15
Classes AAA – E
Mandatory Entry for All 4 gun shooters
Awards:  CH - R-Up - Third & Class Champ  Wooden Bowls
Class: AAA - A 2nd & 3rd  Buckles
Class: B - E 2nd, 3rd & 4th  Buckles

EVENT 7
HAA CHAMPIONSHIP  500 Targets  N/C
Classes AAA – E
There is a purse only for this event and must play to win.

All entry fees include NSSA & State fees.

Ear and eye protection is mandatory for all shooters.

OPTIONAL CLASS PURSE per event $10
Events 1 – 7.  All money returned to class. 100%
1 – 8 entries
60%/40%
9 – 15 entries
50%/30%/20%
16+ entries
Split - Ties Divide – High Gun System

OKLAHOMA OPTIONS per event $15
Events 1 – 6.  All money returned to class. Ties Divide – High Gun System

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS $10
Last Round Events 2 – 5. All money returned to class. Divided same as Optional Class Purse.

TWO MAN TEAM per person per event $5
Events 1 – 6. All money returned to group.
60%  Group Champion
40%  Group Runner-Up
One Group

FIVE MAN TEAM per person per event $5
Events 1 – 6. All money returned to group.
100%  Group Champion – One Group

Teams are not required to shoot on the same squad.

CONCURRENT EVENTS per event No Fee
Events 1 – 6.  One Group
Champion – Runner-Up – Third – Group First
Awards:  Honors Only

ALL CONCURRENT AND TEAM EVENTS WILL HAVE ONE GROUP.

AWARDS EVENTS 1 – 5
Champion – Runner-Up – Third  Buckles
Class First – Second – Third  Buckles
Class Fourth B - E, Events 2  Buckles
Class Fourth B - D, Events 3, 4 & 5  Buckles
Lady CH & R-Up in HOA  Bracelets
Rookie - Junior - Sub-Junior CH in HOA  Buckles
CALIFORNIA SKEET CHAMPIONSHIPS 2016
MAY 12 – 15, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>12:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose of Doubles Rotation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of Doubles Rotation</th>
<th>Choice of Main Events Rotation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Registration by mail only. No Postmarks before April 1, 2016 or 2-day penalty. Postmark date determines placement on the squad board. Enter 3 choices for Doubles and Main Events Rotation. Anyone entering less than all 4 guns please circle desired event(s) above. 4 gun shooters will be given preference.

Mail this form; including deposit check ($75 for Main Events plus $25 for Doubles) for each participant to: Keith Phelps, 2736 W 234th St., Torrance, CA 90505 MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CSSA.

Shooters wishing to be squadded together must send entry form and deposits in one envelope.

Confirmation will be made via e-mail or by telephone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Mark Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Deposited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation Via/Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt / Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Sat Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Name | NSSA#___________ |
| Address |
| City, State, Zip |
| Phone Number(s) |
| E-Mail Address |
| Choice of Position | 1st | 2nd | 3rd |
| T-Shirt / Hat | T-SHIRT: Qty______ Size______ HAT: Qty______ |
| Dinner Sat Night | Yes______ NO______ # of Tickets______ |

| Name | NSSA#___________ |
| Address |
| City, State, Zip |
| Phone Number(s) |
| E-Mail Address |
| Choice of Position | 1st | 2nd | 3rd |
| T-Shirt / Hat | T-SHIRT: Qty______ Size______ HAT: Qty______ |
| Dinner Sat Night | Yes______ NO______ # of Tickets______ |